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Abstract: Quantifying cardiac functions in model organ-
isms like embryonic zebrafish is of high importance in
small molecule screens for new therapeutic compounds.
One relevant cardiac parameter is the fractional short-
ening (FS). A method for semi-automatic quantification
of FS in video recordings of zebrafish embryo hearts is
presented. The software provides automated visual infor-
mation about the end-systolic and end-diastolic stages
of the heart by displaying corresponding colored lines
into a Motion-mode display. After manually marking the
ventricle diameters in frames of end-systolic and end-
diastolic stages, the FS is calculated. The software was
evaluated by comparing the results of the determination of
FSwith results obtained fromanother establishedmethod.
Correlations of 0.96< r<0.99 between the two methods
were found indicating that the new software provides
comparable results for the determination of the FS.
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1 Introduction
Over the past 25 years, the zebrafish has become a model
organism to study cardiogenesis and heart diseases, for
fundamental research aswell as other biomedical applica-
tions [1–4]. Due to the transparency of zebrafish embryos
throughout embryogenesis, a real time in-vivo observation
of physiological or pathological events occurring during
organ development is possible [4, 5, 6]. Determination
of cardiac contractility is useful to elucidate cardiac and
circulation defects in zebrafish embryos. Fractional short-
ening (FS) measurement has been shown to be a sim-
ple and fast method to determine the contractile force of
embryonic zebrafish hearts. The transparency of the em-
bryos allows to easily capture videos of the beating heart
[6], which then enables the measurement of the systolic
and diastolic diameters. After the determination of these
diameters, FS is calculated by the following formula:
FS = ∅diastole − ∅systole∅diastole (1)
Image processing has increasingly become a powerful
approach leading to the continuous development of auto-
mated methods that help to quantify and analyse many
cardiac parameters of interest [4–9]. In fact, automated
analysis methods are of great value as they can drastically
accelerate the evaluation of heartbeat parameters such
as frequency, beat-to-beat intervals, and arrythmicity [6].
Unsurprisingly, many image- and video-based studies of
zebrafish require the build-up of custom video analysis
software for various domains of research and experiments,
allowing flexible and quick handling and processing of
input and output data [6, 9]. For instance, high through-
put screenings of zebrafish as needed in small molecule
evaluations, toxicological experiments and behavioural
analysis is only made possible with custom video analy-
sis software [9]. Using this factual background about the
importance and advantages of customizing software ap-
plications for image analysis [6, 9], the development of
a reliable, semi-automated detection method of FS was
made possible.
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2 Methods
2.1 Procedure and materials
The algorithms used to semi-automatically determine the
FS are implemented inMicrosoft Visual Studio Community
2015 with C# using the .NET Framework 4.5.2. Addition-
ally the image processing-related classes and functions
were composed using the AForge.NET framework. This
approach allowed us to develop a stand-alone application
capable of being easily deployed to a large number of com-
puter systems as well as delivering sufficient performance
even on standard office computer hardware.
Videos of embryonic wild type zebrafish hearts with
various resolutions (from 288 × 256 up to 1392 × 1056
pixels) and frame rates (between 7 and 100 frames per
second) as well as different video codecs (Motion JPEG,
MPEG-4 (DX50) orH264/MPEG-4AVC)wereused to test the
software.
2.1.1 Determination of the end-diastolic phase
The heart repetitively changes its shape during systole and
diastole with a short end-diastolic rest. This rhythmically
altering of shape can be distinguished automatically by
means of image analysis, if the frame rate of a video of
a beating heart is several times the heartbeat frequency
(e.g. > 30 frames per second for zebrafish embryos). The
similarity coefficient between two consecutive images can
be calculated by first summing up the absolute pixel value
differences between two consecutive images in both h and
w direction and then dividing them by the maximum pixel
byte value, 255 multiplied with the total pixel count. This
process is referred to as a normalized sum of absolute
differences (SAD). For 8 bit grayscale images the similar-
ity coefficient can be described by equation 2, while for
RGB images every colour channel needs to be taken into
account.




j= 0 |bs(i,j) − bt(i,j)|
255 × h × w (2)
where h is the image’s height, w is the image’s width in
pixels, bs is an image, bt is the consecutive or template
image and 255 is the standard maximum byte value.
The similarity coefficient between two consecutive
end-diastolic images will be higher (closer to 1) than
between two subsequent images where the heart shape
changes quickly and the ratio for the similarity coefficient
is closer to 0. By choosing consecutive pairs of imageswith
the highest similarity coefficients the end-diastolic phase
can be determined automatically. When comparing every
individual frame with the subsequent one in the video
frames series, a uniform pattern of oscillation occurs, as
depicted in Figure 1.
If the frame rate of the video is too low (e.g. < 20
frames per second for zebrafish embryos) the automatic
determination of the end-systolic and end-diastolic phase
by calculation of the similarity coefficient does not work
reliably. In this case the number of frames between every
transitional instance of the heart beat cycle is too small to
locate the end-systolic and diastolic stages using this kind
of minimum values. In order to refine the large set of video
frames to only those showing the end-systolic and the end-
diastolic stages of the heart beat cycle a single template
frame has to be selected manually. This is supported by a
graphical user interface where a selected video recording
of the heart is accessed by the DirectShow interface. All
video frames are temporarily stored in memory for further
processing and displayed to the user. The first most likely
frame pertaining to the end-diastolic stage of the heart
beat cycle has to be chosen by the user. This template
image is then used for a template matching algorithm,
where the selected template image is compared to all other
frames of the video for its similarity coefficient, as given
in equation 2. The maxima values represent the frames
being most similar to the selected template frame and
correspond to frames of the same end-diastolic phase of
heartbeat. Furthermore, the frames least similar to the
template frame deliver minima values for the similarity























Figure 1: Plot of the similarity coeflcients for a heart video. Lower
similarity is found during rapid changes of the heart shape and high
similarity during end-diastole.
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2.1.2 M-mode Plot
Subsequently, the patterned change in the shape of the
heart throughout the cycle is displayed in an M-Mode, as
given in Figure 2.
The M-Mode is generated by the excision and align-
ment of 1-pixel-wide, vertical strips from successive video
frames. Maximum contraction (end-systole) and relax-
ation (end-diastole) of the heart ventricle can be more
readily viewed at once. Results of the automatically de-
termined end-systolic and end-diastolic frames are also
plotted as vertical lines in red (end-diastolic) and blue
(end-systolic) and green for the current frame that is dis-
played for marker setting. Each strip lies at the middle
of its corresponding frame passing through the centre
of the heart [7, 10]. Hereafter, only the end-systolic and
end-diastolic frames are displayed to the user to navigate
through, excluding the other frames, because they are of
no obvious significance for the user anymore.
2.1.3 Calculation of the fractional shortening
To calculate the FS percentage, it is necessary to have read-
ings of the end-systolic and end-diastolic heart diameters.
This is obtained by manually marking the heart edges
during end-diastole or end-systole. Two pairs of mark-
ing points identifying the diastolic heart edges and two
pairs identifying the systolic heart edges have to be set.
In each marked frame, the two pairs of markings give
length readings for two lines. One line is drawn across the
longest segment of the heart, and the other is much
shorter, almost perpendicularly drawn (Figure 3). By
Figure 2:M-Mode, displaying changes in movement of the heart
edges (pixel number in y-axis) over time (frame number in x-
axis). Automatically computed end-systolic and diastolic frames
are also plotted as vertical lines in red (end-diastolic) and blue
(end-systolic).
marking the heart edges of one pair or several equal num-
bers of end-systolic frames and end-diastolic frames, an
average value of the FS for the large diameters and an-
other average value for the small diameters are obtained.
This way the interface outputs two average values for the
FS percentage. In addition, the standard deviation of the
calculated FS averages is displayed.
3 Results
The software saves the output in an Excel® file, along
with information about the x and y coordinates of the
marked points, diameter readings, frame numbers, etc.
This way, the data for each video can be easily accessed
at any time. The software was evaluated by comparing the
results provided from manual analysis by an experienced
biologist with those obtained with the software. First the
FS of 15 embryonic zebrafish hearts were determined by
one author by manually placing markers onto maximum
ventricular systole and ventricular diastole frames, com-
parable to the method in [2]. The FS of the 15 zebrafish
hearts were in the range of 32 and 70% (see Figure 4).
Afterwards the new software was used by two of the
other authors independently from each other to determine
the FS of the same zebrafish videos. The FS determined by
the secondand third examinerwere in the rangeof 30–72%
and 37–69%, respectively. Pearson’s linear correlation co-
efficients between the results of each of the examin-
ers were calculated. Correlations of 0.96< r 0.99 for all
cases indicate that the new software provides comparable
results for the determination of the FS with the benefit of
increased speed and ease of use.
Figure 3: A pair of lines marking the ventricle‘s small and large
diameters.
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4 Conclusion
Evaluation of FS is important to determine heart ventri-
cle and atrium function in order to calculate the ejection
fraction. Zebrafish can be used as model organism to in-
vestigate small molecules for their suitability as potential
cardiac drugs. A new software was presented that can
accelerate the determination of the FS in zebrafish heart
videos by identifying and presenting only those frames,
which have been identified as correspondingwith the end-
systolic and end-diastolic phase. The new method has
three steps: (i) Automatic or manual selection of a tem-
plate frame (ii) Marking of the heart edges to identify end-
systolic and diastolic heart diameters for several frames;
(iii) Calculation of the average FS and the standard de-
viation of the set of readings. Videos can be processed
independent of rhythmicity. For instance, cardiac arrhyth-
mia should not affect the working of the algorithm as it is
independent on thenumber of frames between each status
frame. Similarly, heart conditions which involve absence
of blood are not a problem in detection as it is not based
on the colours in the frame, but rather the heart shape.
The software has proved to deliver results for the FS
of videos from zebrafish embryos that correlated with the
results obtained by a standard manual method.
Additionally, there are indications that the new soft-
ware can also been used to evaluate human cardiac
ultrasound videos. The software has been testedwith such
videos that were provided at a video-sharing website [11–
13]. Again, the results for the FS were in the same range as
given in the videos.
In addition, having the ability to input and process
many readings from which the average FS percentage and
its standarddeviation are calculated gives the results a sta-
tistically powerful property, which improves robustness
and reproducibility of the detection. This helps in future
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Figure 4: Results of the determined fractional shortenings (FS) from
three examiners. The first examiner used a conventional method as
a reference as described in [2].
trials to process larger sets of data reliably, as well as in
developing a fully automated system.
The new software is available on request by the corre-
sponding author.
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